Abstract-This study aims to analyze positions of Sahid's alumni in the workplace in the area of Jakarta and to determine strategy to raise the positions of Sahid's alumni in the workplace in Jakarta. This research is descriptive qualitative. The analyzed unit is the data of alumni's position in the workplace since 1999 until 2014 academic year as many as 1101 people. Primary data is the data that processed from the outcome of questionnaire, while secondary data was the data of alumni from the student affair department. Data collection was carried out by interviews and spread to the questionnaire toward 35 informants consisting of alumnies, lecturers, head and employees of the student affair department, chairman and employees of academic department and personnel department in the industry. SWOT matrix (Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) used to determine the priorities program to be executed by Sahid's Management. The conclusion is that position of Sahid'sgraduates is 86% as employees, with 946 people. Next was 5% as supervisor, with 61 people and 4% as an entrepreneur, with 45 people. As for 3% was as manager, with 32 people, while 2% without explanation, with 17 people. As for 946 these people as employees spread as many as 22% as employees in the industry, 12% as a cook, waitress 9%, waiter %, front desk 6%, housekeeper 4%, bartender 4%, pastry 4%, barista 3%, marketer 3%, tour leader 2%, cashier 2%, administrator 2%, customer service 1% and without explanation 7%. Meanwhile, programs that need to be executed by Sahid's Management is 1) implementing triple mode as method of learning (on campus, on industry, on line learning), 2) the formation of career center supported by organizing a seminar, workshop about strategy entering the workforce, 3) provisions for students and assesors to implement the competency test through LSP ( Certification Institute of Profession) to the Asean Level of, 4) strengthening a network of alumni, 5) an increase in cooperation with industries in hospitality and tourism through the provision of the MoU, 6) an increase in cooperation in education with d'Anger University of France and Toho University of Japan in sending students to learn to abroad, 7) implement the business plan of entrepreneurship as the last project of student who cooperate with formal banking industry, 8) the establishment of central provisions for training and for college students that will compete in skill competition.
I. INTRODUCTION
As one of the countries that have tourist objects are very interesting, Indonesia has seriously pay attention to the development of the tourism sector, as shown by the introduction of this sector as a major foreign exchange earner with the Wonderful Indonesia 2015 program. In the field of scientific debate about the science of tourism has entered a new phase with the Declaration of Tourism Sciences on August 24, 2006 in Jakarta. This declaration states that based on various studies , tourism has been qualified as a science based on the philosophy of science , so in Tourism Education Coordination Meeting consisting of academics , associations , and government , agreed to declare : First , tourism is an independent branch of science ; second , S1 , S2 , S3 Tourism Studies in various institutions of higher education is feasible given permission by the Ministry of Education, both as faculty in a university or institute as an independent institution. Recognition from the government that Tourism is an extremely complex phenomenon in society, which requires a multidisciplinary approach for studying or even transdisciplinary, so tourism has now become a subject of knowledge, is discussed scientifically inappropriate to generate scientific knowledge (science). Further clarity of tourism as a science confirmed the results of the National Workshop in Bandung, 10 July 2007, which noted some recommendations related to scientific tourism. First, when viewed from the perspective of the philosophy of science, tourism has a strong base to be regarded as an independent science, because it meets the terms of the ontological, epistemological and axiological. On the other hand, tourism is eligible to become an independent science, both from the aspect of universal, material objects and formal, systematic and research methods. Second, the empirical experience shows the need for tourism human resources in addition to professional and technical personnel , namely their role as academics / researchers / scientists , technocrats , who have conceptual abilities , so there is a challenge to not only develop the field of vocational education but also academically in college. Given the progress that has entered the era of globalization , the free market , started shrinking business opportunities and jobs in Indonesia , is one of the main reasons why research is done with title Analysis The Position of Sahid Institute Tourism's Alumni In The Workplace In Jakarta Area. Due STP SAHID already started to yield its alumni since the beginning of 1986, beginning of the alumni AKPAR SAHID which later became STP SAHID JAKARTA. Not a few Sahid Institute of Tourism's graduates are successful in the industrialized world in the process of development in the community, ranging from government and private institutions, and there are also very successful in building businesses. From the table above it can be concluded that the majority of the alumni of Sahid Institute of Tourism still occupied the employees are encouraged that much more, while coming in managerial positions supervisors and managers are very small , compared to remote employees. " The relevance of education is the degree of relatedness of interest as well as the output of the program in terms of the size of a normative ideal which is supported by the accuracy of input , process and output " ( Accreditation Guidelines ). The relevance of higher education for students associated with graduates who will adapt to and participate in the workplace later. Relevance involves two dimensions of life: the world of school / university and the workplace / after-school community. Hence the relevance of an education program (study program) contained elements: objectives, inputs, processes, outputs / outcomes, and impacts and linkages as well as its significance between one element to another as a system.Relevance of education can be attributed to the level of conformity of education with the work of alumni , especially alumni of Sahid Institute of Tourism , relevance / suitability can be demonstrated with the job profile , position / workload , the level of income / salary and subjects that are useful / support the work of alumni of the College of Tourism in the workplace. This paradigm is not an easy thing to be able to run, because it concerns habit even culture, so that it needs seriousness and patience. But this paradigm also need to be criticized, especially in positioning the student; do not let this paradigm makes students are spoiled, which inhibits the formation of good character, which is important for the success of students themselves in the future. Tourism is a growing industry and an industry that is always associated with a wide range of fields, such as Transportation, Entertainment, History, Hospitality, Accommodation, Education, Tourism, Crafts, Culture.Many companies supporting tourism in it such as : Airline , Cruise , Hotel , Restaurant , Travel Agent , Catering , Laundry , Cleaning Service , Heritage , Event Organizer , Entertainment .The need for labor in the field of Tourism has increased from year to year, both national and international.But be aware, though tourism employment is quite wide, but only holds a quality workforce. Labor demands in the field of tourism should master: Skills, Knowledge and Personality. It can only be obtained through the best education of the Institute of Education / College of Tourism. From the chart above we can conclude, that the position of graduates of Sahid Institute of Tourism in Jakarta, mostly as employees of as many as 946 people
B. Internal Factors Analysis (IFAS) and External Factors Analysis (EFAS)
The method used SWOT Analysis to create new strategies. SWOT analysis consists of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats which are included therein will be studied in advance regarding the analysis of internal and external factors of Sahid Institute of Tourism. 
